Signalling shutdown strategies in aging immune cells.
It is important for the resolution of inflammation that the number and activity of immune cells are reduced. Clearance of immune cells may be achieved by apoptosis and phagocytosis of cell fragments by macrophages. However, signalling shutdown by immune cells committed to apoptosis occurs early in the progression of these cells towards fragmentation and, it could be argued, is a key feature of apoptosis. There is surprisingly little known about the mechanisms that underlie this signalling shutdown, in particular the shutdown of Ca(2+) influx. The consequences and the potential mechanisms by which Ca(2+) influx shutdown is achieved are discussed. In addition, the potential consequences for cell signalling of cytochrome c release from mitochondria and of phosphatidyl-serine externalization are discussed. The aim of the review is therefore to highlight the evidence for various signalling shutdown strategies in immune cells that may limit their activity during progression towards apoptosis.